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you need to install windows firewall in your system. go to the click the run button. in the upper right
hand corner in the windows firewall the go to the inbound rules and double click it. in the general

tab, there are four rules. make sure allow port and software from the allow lists is checked and deny
connection on the drop down menu. also right click on the rule and select edit the rule. click the

advanced button and make sure all traffic from these ports is allowed and protocol is udp and close
the dialog. you can close the dialog and click ok. this should enable your firewall as you need to
allow the software to communicate with other parts of the system. in order to connect with revit

architecture 2012 software, you can’t use the.fb2 files, this will not work. don’t worry, you can use
the.fbx format which is supported by all versions of autodesk revit (up to 2011 and 2012). so, after
you install and install the autodesk revit 2012 32 bits on your pc, you can use all the features of the
software. so, you should find very easy to work with the software. a very simple way to do this is by
going to the applications and selecting accessories > system tools > computer management. then,
under local user. right click and choose properties. from the general tab, under the name property,

change the value to your new username. have you updated your plugin download to the latest
version? right click and uninstalls the previous downloaded. use the google chrome to update the
plugin file and then install it again on your computer. when you install the autodesk revit 2012 32

bits on your pc you will be asked to select the program that you want to use it. in my case, i selected
eclipse. as eclipse is already installed on my computer, i don’t need to download it again.
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